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ABSTRACT

There are voluminous Neoproterozoic arc-related volcano-sedimentary sequences and small intrusions on the northern margin of the Yangtze Block, South China. The understanding the origin of the Sanligang granitoid intrusion and the spatially associated mafic dikes in the region is crucial for unravelling the tectonic evolution and continental crust growth processes in the Yangtze Block. Zircon U-Pb dating suggests that the mafic dikes (ca. 870 Ma) and granitoids (860 Ma) are contemporaneous. The mafic dikes have low SiO\textsubscript{2} (45.37–46.55 wt.%), K\textsubscript{2}O (0.32–0.82 wt.%) and Na\textsubscript{2}O (2.01–2.85 wt.%), and are characterized by enrichment in large ion lithophile elements (LILEs) and depletion in
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high-field strength elements (HFSEs), suggesting that their mantle source was modified by subducted materials. The Sanligang granitoids have intermediate to high SiO$_2$ (60.35–71.38 wt.%), intermediate K$_2$O (1.38–3.67 wt.%) and Na$_2$O (3.97–5.33 wt.%), and high MgO (1.03–3.16 wt.%). They show LREE-enriched REE patterns (La/Yb$_N$ = 7.2–12.3) with no or minor negative Eu anomalies. Their primitive mantle-normalized trace element patterns are characterized by enrichment of LILEs and depletion of HFSEs. Both the mafic dikes and granitoids share similar zircon $\varepsilon_{Hf}(t)$ values (+10.5 to +12.9, +7.9 to +11.7, respectively), whole-rock initial $^{87}\text{Sr}/^{86}\text{Sr}$ ratios (0.7051–0.7057, 0.7033–0.7041, respectively) and $\varepsilon_{Nd}(t)$ values (+4.0 to +7.1, +3.4 to +4.9, respectively), suggesting that the granitoids were generated by partial melting of juvenile basaltic crust. High Mg# values (49–58) in the granitoids may have resulted from assimilation of residual mafic minerals in their source region. Based on its arc-related geochemical affinity and contemporaneous arc-related magmatism, the Sanligang pluton is proposed to be generated in a Neoproterozoic arc setting during crustal growth and reworking. The early Neoproterozoic assemblage from the Sangligang-Sanyang fault belt provides an important record of oceanic slab subduction in the northern margin of the Yangtze Block.
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1. Introduction

Worldwide occurrences of late Mesoproterozoic to early Neoproterozoic magmatic rocks indicate major episodes of crustal growth and tectonic events in the Proterozoic (Li et al., 1995; 2003c; 2008). The South China Block is considered to have been involved in the assembly and breakup of the supercontinent Rodinia (Li et al., 2003a; 2003c; 2008). Late Mesoproterozoic to early Neoproterozoic igneous rocks are also widespread around the Yangtze Block (e.g., Zhou et al., 2002, 2006; Ling et al., 2003; Geng et al., 2008; Dong et al., 2012; Du et al., 2014; Charvet, 2013; Wang and Zhou, 2012; Wang et al., 2013; Zhao et al., 2010b; 2013a; 2013b; Qiu et al., 2011; Peng et al., 2012). Understanding the origin of these rocks is important for constraining crustal growth and tectonic reworking events in the Yangtze Block and surrounding region, as well as reconstruction of the supercontinent Rodinia (Wang et al., 2009; Zhao et al., 2012; Zhang et al., 2013a; 2013b; 2013c; Chen et al., 2014).

South China comprises the Yangtze Block to the west and the Cathaysia Block to the east that were
previously considered to have been amalgamated at the end of the Mesoproterozoic associated with the assembly of Rodinia, and occupied an intracratonic keystone position between Australia and Laurentia (e.g., Li et al., 1995; 2008). However, this model is not consistent with the presence of the Neoproterozoic (970–900 Ma) arc-affinity igneous rocks around the Yangtze Block (e.g., Cawood et al., 2013; Charvet, 2013; Wang et al., 2013). New geochronological and geochemical data suggest that the final stage of the assemblage of the Yangtze and Cathaysia blocks was completed at approximately 820 Ma (Zhao et al., 2011; Zhang et al., 2012; 2013a; 2013c; 2015). Thus, the Yangtze Block was located at the margin of Rodinia or external to the supercontinent (e.g., Zhou et al., 2006; Wang and Zhou, 2012; Wang et al., 2013; Du et al., 2014).

Many models have been proposed for the formation of the Neoproterozoic igneous rocks in the Yangtze Block; these models include the “slab-arc model” (Zhou et al., 2002, 2006; Zhao and Zhou, 2007; 2008; Zhao et al., 2010a; 2010b; 2013a; 2013b), “plume-rift model” (Li et al., 2002; 2003a; 2003b; 2003c; Wang et al., 2009) and “plate-rift model” (Zheng et al., 2007, 2008; Huang et al., 2009). The “rift” and “plume” models suggest that the 850–750 Ma igneous rocks formed in an extensional tectonic environment related to breakup of Rodinia, whereas the “arc” model considers that these rocks were formed in continental arc settings. It was a debated issue whether the 850 to 750 Ma arc-affinity rocks were formed in arc settings or derived from the pre-existing juvenile arc crustal rocks under an anorogenic setting (e.g., Li et al., 2003a; 2003b; Huang et al.; 2009; Wang et al., 2009).

The Neoproterozoic igneous rocks from the northern margin of the Yangtze Block are rarely investigated (Zhao and Cawood, 2012; Bader et al., 2013; Zhang et al., 2013a). Comprehensive geochronological and geochemical studies are necessary for understanding the place of the Yangtze Block in Rodinia. Some Neoproterozoic mafic rocks and granitoids were recently identified in the Sanligang–Sanyang fault belt (SSFB) at the northern margin of the Yangze Block (Dong et al., 1999; 2004; Lai et al., 2004; Shi et al., 2003; 2005; 2007). However, lithological assemblages, ages, and tectonic settings of these rocks are still unclear. The Sanligang pluton is the only granitoid body identified in the region and thus provides a good opportunity to understand the Neoproterozoic petrogenetic and geodynamic processes took place the region. In this paper, we present new zircon U–Pb ages, Hf isotopes, and whole-rock elemental and isotopic data. These data demonstrate that the Sanligang mafic dikes and granitic pluton formed in the early Neoproterozoic, recording the Proterozoic arc magmatism resulting from oceanic slab subduction beneath the northern margin of the
2. Geological background and sample description

South China is tectonically composed of two major blocks, namely, Yangtze to the northwest and Cathaysia to the southeast (Fig. 1a). These blocks were assumed to be amalgamated during the Jiangnan orogeny between 850 and 830 Ma (Zhang et al., 2013a). The Yangtze Block is separated from the South Qinling-Tongbai orogen to its north by the Triassic Mianlue suture zone (MLSZ) and the Xiang–Guang faults (XGF) and from the Songpan and Bikou terranes to its west by the Longmenshan orogen (Fig. 1b). The Yangtze Block consists of highly metamorphosed Neoarchean to Paleoproterozoic crystalline basement rocks, Mesoproterozoic to Neoproterozoic greenschist facies transitional basement rocks, and non-metamorphosed Sinian–Mesozoic clastic and carbonate sedimentary cover sequence (Zhao and Cawood, 2012).

The Tongbai orogen, which is the eastward extension of the South Qinling orogen, marks the Permo–Triassic collision zone between the North China Craton and the Yangtze Block (e.g., Zhang et al., 2004). The orogen can be generally separated into two parts by the Xin–Huang fault: the Tongbai UHP complex to the north and the Suizhou greenschist assemblage to the south (Fig. 1b). The Tongbai UHP complex consists of granitic gneisses with subordinate amphibolites and metasedimentary rocks that are characterized by UHP eclogites overprinted by granulite/amphibolite retrograde metamorphism. The Suizhou greenschist assemblage is composed of basement complexes and overlain by the Neoproterozoic to Mesozoic sedimentary cover. The basement complexes are mainly composed of the Neoproterozoic Wudang and Yaolinghe Groups, both of which are characterized by rift-related greenschist facies meta-igneous rocks (Ling et al., 2008). The Wudang and Yaolinghe Groups are unconformably overlain by the unmetamorphosed Neoproterozoic Sinian sedimentary sequence.

The most important tectonic boundary is the XGF that separates the Tongbai orogen to the north from the Yangtze Block to the south. The XGF is also the most important decollement surface by which the Tongbai Block thrust toward the south following the Triassic collision (Dong et al., 2005). The tectonic settings and genetic mechanism of XGF remain controversial, and one of the most widely accepted views is that XGF is an ophiolitic tectonic mélange that represents the vestiges of the easternmost MLSZ (Dong et al., 2004; Shi et al., 2005; Zhang et al., 2004).

The Sanligang-Sanyang region, along the west sector of XGF (ca.100 km long and 1–5 km wide)
is the best representative area of the tectonic mélange belt and the eastward extension of MLSZ (Dong et al., 2003; 2004; Lai et al., 2004). The northwest-striking SSFB is composed of different tectonic blocks with different lithological characteristics and ages, which mainly include ophiolitic fragments, island-arc volcanic rocks, slices of pelagic sedimentary and fore-arc volcano-sedimentary rocks, crystalline basement rocks and overlying cover strata of the Yangtze Block. These blocks are separated by shear zones and dispersed in deformed matrix composed of the fore-arc volcaniclastic and pelagic sedimentary rocks (Dong et al., 1999). Moreover, the NW–SE trending Sanligang dioritic to granodioritic pluton is exposed along the SSFB (Fig. 1c).

The ophiolitic and island-arc volcanic blocks are principally composed of gabbro, diabase, basalt and andesite, which were separated from the Huashan Group in the Sanligang area. The geochemical characteristics of these rocks reveal that they formed in an island-arc or in an initial oceanic basin setting (Dong et al., 2004). Dong et al. (2004) and Lai et al. (2004) used strata correlation to propose that the Sanligang–Sanyang tectonic mélange belt formed in the Neopaleozoic–Early Triassic and represents the eastern part of the Mianlúe ophiolitic mélange. Recent SHRIMP zircon U-Pb dating of gabbros from these ophiolitic blocks indicates that they formed in the Neoproterozoic (947 ± 14 Ma) (Shi et al., 2007). Other, older volcanic and sedimentary sequences are not recognized. These results have led geologists to focus on the study of the early Neoproterozoic geologic record in the SSFB (Bader et al., 2013).

The Neoproterozoic Huashan Group in the SSFB constitutes the Precambrian basement of the Yangtze Block. It has an unconformable contact with the underlying Mesoproterozoic Dagushi Group, and is unconformably overlain by the Sinian sequence, which consists from bottom to top of conglomerate, sandstone, siltstone, mudstone, mud-slate, and mafic volcanic rocks. The cover sequence of the Yangtze Block is composed mainly of Neoproterozoic Sinian–Palaeozoic clastic and carbonate sedimentary rocks.

2.1. Mafic dikes

Mafic rocks in the SSFB are distributed mainly in the Tumen, Sanligang, Zhoujiawan and Xiaofu areas. The mafic rocks in the Sanligang area include mainly basalts with minor gabbros and diabase dikes. No ultramafic rocks have been found in this region so far. The diabase dikes and gabbros generally intrude basalts or are tectonically emplaced in the Huashan Group (Fig. 1c). The gabbros
diabase dikes are spatially associated in the field..

The mafic dikes outcrop in Yangjiapeng village ca. 4 km south of Sanligang town (Fig. 1c). The lithological, geochemical, and geochronologic characteristics of these rocks are reported by Shi et al. (2005; 2007). Recently, several outcrops of mafic dikes were found during mining and housing construction in the vicinity of Sanligang (Figs. 1c and 2a). One of mafic dikes was intruded by granitoid and preserved as a lensoidal enclave in the Sanligang granitic pluton. This enclave is dark green and has a massive structure. Major minerals include plagioclase (45–55%), hornblende (20–25%), augite (10–20%) and magnetite (1–2%) (Fig. 3a). The grain size of augite is generally 0.2–2 mm. Many grains were altered to amphibole and chlorite, only a few original grains remained. Euhedral plagioclase laths are typically 0.5–2 mm in size. The plagioclase grains are altered to clay minerals. Amphibole occurs mainly as alteration product of pyroxene. The relevant petrographical features are given in Table 1.

2.2. Granitoid pluton

The Sanligang granitic pluton is located ca. 300–400 m west of Sanligang and crops out over approximately 7–8 km². It intrudes the sedimentary rocks of the Huashan Group, basalts and mafic dikes in the west and south, and is in a tectonic contact with the Sinian to Cambrian sequence in the east (Figs. 1, 2b and 2c). The Sanligang granitic pluton was considered as a Mesozoic pluton (HBBGMR, 1982). However, SHRIMP zircon U–Pb dating has recently demonstrated that the emplacement age of the Sanligang pluton is 876 ± 7 Ma (Shi et al., 2007).

The Sanligang granitic pluton is dominated by quartz diorite and granodiorite. Quartz diorite is light dark and medium grained with a massive structure; it consists of plagioclase (55–60%), hornblende (10–20%), and quartz (10–20%), with minor K-feldspar (Table 1, Figs. 2d, 3b). The granodiorite contains plagioclase (40–60%), quartz (20–35%), and hornblende (5–15%), with minor biotite and K-feldspar; it also has a medium-grained phaneritic texture and a massive appearance (Table 1, Figs. 2c, 3c and 3d). Most plagioclase grains occur as euhedral granular crystals and show typical mosaic textures with other minerals. Moreover, all samples were variably altered, with amphibole being replaced by chlorite and/or epidote (Fig. 3d) and feldspar altered typically to sericite and kaolinite. Folds, deformation lamellae in plagioclase, curved joint of hornblende, and undulatory extinction quartz show that the pluton has experienced compressional deformation (Figs. 3e and 3f).
few of pelitic xenoliths and mafic enclaves are observed in the pluton, especially at the margins, and most of them have sharp, well-defined contacts with the host rock (Figs. 2e and 2f). The detailed petrographic features are presented in Table 1.

3. Analytical methods

3.1 Zircon U–Pb dating analysis

Uranium, Th and Pb isotopic measurements of samples S07 and S31 were conducted at the Institute of Geology and Geophysics, Chinese Academy of Sciences, Beijing, using the Cameca IMS-1280 SIMS. Uranium–Th–Pb isotopic ratios and absolute element abundances were determined relative to the standard zircon Plešovice (Sláma et al., 2008) and 91500 (Wiedenbeck et al., 1995), respectively, using operating and data processing procedures described by Li et al. (2009). Uncertainties on individual analysis in the data tables are reported at the 1σ level. The weighted mean U–Pb ages and Concordia plots were processed using Isoplot/Ex v.3.0 (Ludwig, 2003). The SIMS zircon U–Pb isotopic data are reported in Table 2.

The LA–ICP–MS U–Pb dating of samples S04 and S10 was conducted using an Agilent 7500a ICP–MS with an attached 193 nm excimer ArF laser–ablation system at the State Key Laboratory of Geological Processes and Mineral Resources, China University of Geosciences, Wuhan (SKLGPMR-CUG). The detailed analytical procedures are described by Liu et al. (2008). All measurements were performed using zircon 91500 as the reference standard with a recommended 206Pb/238U age of 1065.4 ± 0.6 Ma. Common Pb correction was made using the EXCEL spreadsheet ComPbCorr#3_151 (Andersen, 2002). Off-line selection and integration of analyte signals, as well as mass bias calibrations were performed using ICPMSDataCal (Liu et al., 2010). The results are listed in Table 2.

3.2 Zircon Lu–Hf isotope analysis

In situ zircon Lu-Hf isotopic measurements of samples S04, S07, S10 and S31 were performed at the SKLGPMR-CUG. The measurements were obtained using a Neptune multi-collector ICP–MS equipped with a Geolas-193 Geolas 2005 excimer ArF laser ablation system. Detailed analytical procedures are given by Hu et al. (2012). Measured 176Hf/177Hf ratios were normalized to 176Hf/177Hf = 0.7325. Further external adjustment was not applied for the unknowns because our determined 176Hf/177Hf ratios for zircon standards 91500 (0.282308 ± 0.000004) and GJ-1 (0.282021 ± 0.000011)
agreed within the errors of the reported values (Griffin et al., 2006). The zircon Hf isotopic data are presented in Table 3.

3.3. Whole–rock major and trace element analyses

Major element oxides and trace elements were analyzed using a Magix-pro2440 fluorescence spectrometer and a Thermo Emental X7 ICP–MS instrument, respectively, at the Wuhan Testing Center of Mineral Resources Supervision, Ministry of Land and Resources, China. The analytical uncertainties are ± 2% for major elements, ± 5% for rare-earth elements, and ± 5–10% for other trace elements. The regular settings of laser source, mass spectrometer, and standardization were described in detail by Liu et al. (2008). The results are listed in Table 4.

3.4. Sr and Nd isotopic compositions

Five samples were selected for whole-rock Rb–Sr and Sm–Nd isotopic analyses. Sr–Nd isotopic compositions were determined using a Micromass Isoprobe multi-collector ICP–MS at the State Key Laboratory of Isotope Geochemistry, the Guangzhou Institute of Geochemistry, Chinese Academy of Sciences, in accordance with the analytical procedures described by Li et al. (2004). Strontium and Nd were separated using cation columns, and Nd fractions were further separated by HDEHP-coated Kef columns. The measured $^{87}\text{Sr}/^{86}\text{Sr}$ ratio of the NBS 987 standard and $^{143}\text{Nd}/^{144}\text{Nd}$ ratio of the JNdI-1 standard were 0.710274 ± 18 (n =11, 2σ) and 0.512093 ± 11(n = 11, 2σ), respectively. All measured Nd and Sr isotope ratios were normalized to $^{146}\text{Nd}/^{144}\text{Nd} = 0.7219$ and $^{86}\text{Sr}/^{88}\text{Sr} = 0.1194$, respectively. The Sr–Nd isotope data are given in Table 5.

5. Results

5.1 U–Pb zircon dating

5.1.1 Mafic dikes

Sample S31 is from the mafic dike within the Sanligang pluton (Fig.1c). More than 100 zircon grains were separated from 45 kg rocks. Veins, alteration and weathering products were avoided during sample collection and preparation. The zircon grains are light pink to colorless and 30 to 90 µm in length. Most grains are euhedral to subeuhedral and have clear magmatic oscillatory zoning in cathodoluminescence (CL) images (Fig.4a). All analyses display Th/U ratios higher than 0.2 and...
mostly range from 0.47 to 0.87 (Table 2)

Seventeen spots were analyzed; and all analyses plot on or near the Concordia line and yield a weighted average $^{206}\text{Pb}/^{238}\text{U}$ age of 871 ± 7 Ma (MSWD = 1.3) (Fig. 4a). This age is interpreted to be the crystallization age that is younger than the Yangjiapeng MORB-type gabbro age of 947 ± 14 Ma (Fig. 1c, Shi et al., 2007).

5.1.2. Granitoids

Three granitoid samples (i.e., S04, S07, and S10) from the Sanligang pluton were used for zircon U-Pb dating. Sample S07 was dated by the SIMS method, whereas samples S04 and S10 were dated by LA–ICP–MS. U–Pb Concordia diagrams of the analyzed zircons are shown in Figs. 4b to 4d. The zircons are transparent to sub-translucent and 60–180 μm long. Most grains are subhedral to euhedral with well-developed pyramidal faces. These grains show oscillatory zoning (Figs. 4b to 4d) and have high Th/U ratios (0.46–0.87) (Table 2), indicating magmatic origins.

Eighteen points on 18 zircon grains from sample S07 plot on, or near the Concordia line (Fig. 4b). These grains have $^{206}\text{Pb}/^{238}\text{U}$ ages that range from 854 to 876 Ma with a weighted mean of 862 ± 5 Ma (MSWD = 0.33).

Fourteen zircon grains from sample S10 were analyzed and most analyses plot close to the Concordia line (Fig. 4c). Except for two analyses that deviated the Concordia line (spots S10-3 and S10-7), the remaining 12 analyses yield ages that range from 845 to 892 Ma with a weighted mean $^{206}\text{Pb}/^{238}\text{U}$ age of 866 ± 10 Ma (MSWD = 1.8).

Fifteen spots were analyzed on 15 zircons from sample S04 (Fig. 4d). Most of the data plot on or near the Concordia line. Six analyses show discordant $^{207}\text{Pb}/^{235}\text{U}$ and $^{206}\text{Pb}/^{238}\text{U}$ ages, whereas the other nine concordant analyses yield a weighted mean $^{206}\text{Pb}/^{238}\text{U}$ age of 858 ± 15 Ma (MSWD = 1.6).

5.2 Major and trace element compositions

5.2.1 Mafic dikes

Mafic dikes are characterized by high FeO (9.27–12.17 wt.%), MgO (6.25–9.85 wt.%), and CaO (8.83–10.57 wt.%), as well as low SiO$_2$ (45.37–49.73 wt.%), Al$_2$O$_3$ (13.29–16.13 wt.%), K$_2$O (0.32–1.13 wt.%), and Na$_2$O+K$_2$O (2.47–3.67 wt.%) (Table 4, Figs. 5 and 6). Thus, the mafic dikes belong to a low- to medium-K subalkaline series (Figs. 5d and 6g). Correspondingly, the rocks show sub-alkaline
affinity in the Zr/TiO$_2$ vs. SiO$_2$ and Nb/Y vs. Zr/TiO$_2$ diagrams (no shown).

The trace element contents of all samples are low at $\sum$REE (45.4–87.2 ppm) (Table 4). All mafic dike samples show flat to slightly LREE-enriched chondrite-normalized patterns and insignificant Eu anomalies (Eu/Eu*=0.69–1.08) with low La/Yb$_N$ (1.22–3.03) values (Fig. 7a). In the primitive mantle-normalized trace element variation diagrams, the samples are characterized by the selective enrichment of large ion lithophile elements (LILEs, such as Rb, Ba, Pb and Sr) and the depletion of high-field strength elements (HFSEs, such as Ta, Nb and Ti) (Fig. 7b).

5.2.2. Granitoids

Fourteen granitoid samples, including nine granodiorites and five quartz diorites, were analyzed for major and trace elements. These samples comprise SiO$_2$ (60.4–71.4 wt.%), Al$_2$O$_3$ (14.09–16.42 wt.%), K$_2$O (1.38–3.67 wt.%), and Na$_2$O (3.97–5.33 wt.%). Their total alkalis (K$_2$O+Na$_2$O) vary from 6.0 to 7.9 wt.% with low K$_2$O/Na$_2$O ratios (0.28–0.87). These rocks have relatively high TiO$_2$ (0.44–0.87 wt.%), TFeO(2.03–5.91 wt.%), P$_2$O$_5$(0.10%–0.18 wt.%), and MgO (1.03%–3.16 wt.%) (Fig. 6) with Mg# of 49 to 58. The samples fall into calcic–alkaline or alkaline–calcic field on the SiO$_2$ versus (K$_2$O+Na$_2$O–CaO) diagram (Fig. 5a), and plot in the I-type granitic rock field in the A/NK vs. A/CNK diagram (Fig. 5b), with A/CNK ratios between 0.84 and 1.04. They have low FeO/(FeO–MgO) ratios that are typical of the magnesian series (Frost et al., 2001; Fig. 5c). The TAS plot of rock classification diagram shows that the Sanligang samples fall into the diorite–monzonite–granodiorite field with only one sample plot in the granite field (Fig. 5d). Correspondingly, all samples plot in the rhyodacite/dacite field in the Nb/Y vs. Zr/TiO$_2$ diagram (no shown), which is consistent with the petrographic and TAS classification results.

The Sanligang granitoid samples have slightly variable REE contents (89.00–156.02 ppm), but similar chondrite-normalized REE patterns (Fig. 7c). All granitoid samples are enriched in LREEs with $\text{La/Yb}_N = 7.14–12.3$, and have slightly negative Eu anomalies (Eu/Eu*$ = 0.57–0.96$) in the chondrite-normalized REE distribution diagrams. Their primitive mantle-normalized trace element patterns are characterized by enrichment of LILEs such as Rb, Ba, Th, U, and K, but depletion of Nb, Ta, P, and Ti with positive Pb and Hf anomalies compared with the neighboring elements (Fig.7d). They are also moderately enriched in V (46–145 ppm), Cr (19–98 ppm) and Ni (11–44 ppm).
5.3 Zircon Hf isotopic compositions

Lu–Hf isotopic analyses were conducted on the zircon grains of the same or similar structures that were previously analyzed for U–Pb isotopes. Initial $^{176}$Hf/$^{177}$Hf ratios and $\varepsilon_{Hf}(t)$ values were calculated by using their U-Pb ages, registering the timing of zircon growth from magmas (Table 3).

Eighteen analyses were conducted on zircons from sample S31 collected from the Sanligang mafic dike. The $^{176}$Lu/$^{177}$Hf and $^{176}$Hf/$^{177}$Hf ratios of the zircons range from 0.000514 to 0.001713 and 0.282536 to 0.282614, respectively. Initial $^{176}$Hf/$^{177}$Hf ratios range from 0.282525 to 0.282593, whereas the $\varepsilon_{Hf}(t)$ values range from +10.5 to +12.9 with an average of +11.4 ± 0.3. Their single-stage model ages ($T_{DM1}$, error 2σ) range from 910 to 1005 Ma with an average of 971 ± 21 Ma (Figs. 8a and 8b).

Three samples (i.e., S07, S10, and S04) from the Sanligang pluton were collected for zircon analysis, and 48 spot analyses were analyzed. Their $^{176}$Lu/$^{177}$Hf ratios range from 0.000388 to 0.001475, whereas their $^{176}$Hf/$^{177}$Hf ratios range from 0.282470 to 0.282590. These results infer that the zircons from these three granitoid samples show similar ($^{176}$Hf/$^{177}$Hf) values and positive $\varepsilon_{Hf}(t)$ values. In particular, the average ($^{176}$Hf/$^{177}$Hf) values for the samples are 0.282518 (S07), 0.282495 (S10), and 0.282533 (S04). All analyses yielded positive $\varepsilon_{Hf}(t)$ values (+7.9 to +11.7) with an average of +10.1 (S07), +9.4 (S10) and +10.6 (S04). The average $T_{DM1}$ of samples S07, S10, and S04 are 1014 ± 25 Ma, 1047 ± 31 Ma, and 993 ± 24 Ma, respectively (Figs. 8c, 8d and 9a). These features show that these zircons were crystallized from the same host magma.

5.4. Whole rock Sr–Nd isotopic compositions

The initial Sr–Nd isotopes were recalculated at 871 and 862 Ma for mafic dikes and granitoids, respectively. Two samples from the mafic dikes have relatively homogeneous initial $^{87}$Sr/$^{86}$Sr ratios that range from 0.7051 to 0.7057 and positive $\varepsilon_{Nd}(t)$ values that range from +4.0 to +7.1 (Table 5 and Fig. 9b). samples from the Sanligang granitoids have low and constant initial $^{87}$Sr/$^{86}$Sr ratios ranging from 0.7033 to 0.7041 and uniform positive $\varepsilon_{Nd}(t)$ values (+3.4 to +4.9). On the $^{87}$Sr/$^{86}$Sr versus $\varepsilon_{Nd}(t)$ diagram, the samples plot near the mantle array. The $\varepsilon_{Nd}(t)$ values of granitoid are near or slightly lower than the mafic values of the region (Fig. 9b). It is noteworthy that the Rb/Sr ratios of the mafic dikes are very low at 0.02-0.15 (Table 4). The mafic dikes show higher initial $^{87}$Sr/$^{86}$Sr ratios (0.7051–
0.7057) than the granitoid (0.7033–0.7041), which may have been resulted from the alteration (Fig. 3a).

Thus, the Sr isotopes for mafic dikes may be not reliable for these analyses.

6. Discussion

6.1. Petrogenesis of the mafic dikes

Samples from the Sanligang mafic dikes have low LOI (2.16–3.99 wt.%), indicating that they underwent minor low-temperature alteration. Aluminum, Ca, and Mg and HFSEs generally remain immobile during low-temperature alteration (Beswick, 1982; Barnes et al., 1985). The mafic dikes show narrow ranges of K$_2$O (0.32–0.95 wt.%), Na$_2$O (2.01–3.25 wt.%), Rb (5.02–20.4 ppm), and constant K$_2$O/Na$_2$O (0.11–0.38) as well as K$_2$O/Rb ratios (290–559). These features indicate that the alteration did not significantly modify their original chemical compositions. Accordingly, we will mainly focus on the HFSEs and Hf-Nd isotopic compositions to constrain their petrogenesis.

Crustal contamination can result in depletion of Nb and Ta but elevated Pb, Zr, and Hf concentrations (Zhao et al., 2010b). Although negative Nb anomalies and positive Pb anomalies are observed in the spider diagram (Fig. 7b), the relatively positive Ta anomalies contradict with strong crustal contamination. This conclusion is also supported by their Th (0.34–1.42 ppm), U (0.08–0.27 ppm), and Rb (5.02–20.4 ppm) that are lower than those of the upper crust (Th = 10.5 ppm, U = 2.7 ppm, Rb = 84 ppm; Rudnick and Gao, 2003). They also have uniform and positive $\varepsilon_{\text{Hf}}$ (+10.5 to +12.9) and $\varepsilon_{\text{Nd}}$ (+4.0 to +7.1) values (Figs. 8 and 9), arguing against involvement of significant crustal contamination in their petrogenesis.

The mafic dikes have higher Zr/Nb ratios (28.48–51.93) than those of OIB (5.83; Sun and McDonough, 1989), ruling out their derivation from the asthenospheric mantle. These samples have low Ta (0.24–0.64 ppm) and Nb concentrations (1.64–5.09 ppm). They also have low Nb/La (0.33–0.65) and Hf/Th (2.55–11.9), and high Hf/Ta (3.84–12.5), La/Ta (7.59–39.3), Th/Nb (0.15–0.41) and Th/Yb (0.10–0.46) ratios. These elemental contents and ratios are similar to those of arc basalts (Saunders et al., 1991; Pearce and Peate, 1995; Hawkins, 2003; Murphy, 2007). These samples exhibit flat to slight right-sloping chondrite-normalized REE patterns (Fig. 7a), similar to those of the modern Barren Island island-arc basalts (IABs) in the Andaman Islands (Luhr and Haldar, 2006) (Fig. 7b). In the primitive mantle-normalized trace element diagram (Fig. 7b), they are characterized by large positive Rb, Ba, Pb and Sr anomalies, significantly negative Ta and Nb and weakly negative Ti
anomalies, suggesting they were derived from a subduction modified mantle source. In the Nb-Zr-Y and Hf-Th-Nb diagrams (Figs. 10a and 10b), all samples plot in the island arc basalt field. Moreover, their relatively high Ba/Nb, La/Nb and low Nb/Th ratios suggest that they have an arc affinity geochemical compositions (Figs. 10c and 10d). On the plots of Nb/Yb vs. Th/Yb and Ta/Yb vs. Th/Yb (Figs. 10e and 10f), most samples plot in the field of oceanic arcs. Moreover, they have highly positive $\varepsilon_{\text{Nd}}(t)$ values and $\varepsilon_{\text{Hf}}(t)$ (Fig.9), suggesting that they were not derived from an ancient lithospheric source. Alternatively, the Sanligang mafic dikes were probably formed in an island arc setting.

Arc-related igneous rocks are generally considered to be originated from a mantle wedge that was modified by slab-derived fluids or melts (Münker, 2000; Murphy, 2007). The Sanligang mafic dikes have higher LILE/REE and LILE/HFSE ratios (i.e., Ba/Nb = 52–170, Ba/La = 18–97, Ba/Th = 161–1164, Pb/Nb = 0.46–3.50) than N-MORB and primitive mantle (Sun and McDonough, 1989), indicating that their source regions were modified by fluids derived from the subducted oceanic crust. This conclusion is supported by their H$_2$O-bearing minerals, such as amphiboles. Enrichment of slab-derived fluids could also explain the subchondritic Nb/Ta (4.1–17.0) and Nb/Th (2.4–6.9) ratios because such fluids would likely have low Nb/Ta and Nb/Th ratios due to the residual rutile in the slab (Münker, 1998). However, they have low Th (0.34–1.42 ppm), Nb (1.64–5.09 ppm) and Nd (9.31–17.2 ppm), and low Th/Y (0.01–0.05) and Th/Nb (0.15–0.41) ratios, suggesting that the mantle source was not modified by slab melts (Class et al., 2000). In summary, the arc-affinity geochemical characters of the Sanligang mafic dikes were inherited from the mantle source that was modified by slab-derived fluids in an arc setting.

6.2. Petrogenesis of the Sanligang granitoids

The Sanligang granitoids have low LOI (1.08–2.35 wt.%) (Table 4). These granitoids also have narrow variations of Na$_2$O (3.97–5.33 wt.%), Ba (396–763 ppm), and Rb (17–59 ppm), suggesting that they were not significantly modified by alteration. They show suitable correlations for K$_2$O and Sr against CaO, which indicates that K$_2$O and Sr were mainly controlled by Ca-bearing minerals (Figs. 6i and 6j), rather than alteration. Both their major and trace elements show linear correlations against SiO$_2$ (Figs.6a–6e, 6h, and 7d). Therefore, their elemental compositions can be used to interpret the origin of the Sanligang granitoids.
6.2.1. Classification of the Sanligang granitoids

Granitoids are usually divided into I-, S-, and A-type granites on the basis of their differences in petrography and geochemical composition (Barbarin, 1999, Chappell and White, 2001; Frost et al., 2001). Unlike S-type granites, I-type granites generally have high Na₂O and CaO, but low K₂O and alumina saturation (A/CNK) with more regular compositional variations (Chappell and White, 2001). The Sanligang granitoids display linear trends in major elemental diagrams (Fig. 6). They also have low K₂O/Na₂O ratios (0.28–0.87) and A/CNK values (0.84–1.04), suggesting that the Sanligang granitoids are I-type rather than S-type granites.

I- and S-type granites are mineralogically and geochemically different from A-type granites (Whalen et al., 1987). The Sanligang granitoids contain abundant amphibole (5–18%) and minor sphene and clinopyroxene (Table 1, Fig. 3). Although some differentiated samples have slightly higher K₂O values (Fig. 6g), the mineralogical and geochemical characteristics of the Sanligang granitoids indicate that they are similar to the amphibole-rich calc-alkaline granitoids in accordance with Barbarin's (1999) classification (Fig. 5). The Sanligang granitoids have low FeO/MgO (1.43–2.05), (Na₂O+K₂O)/CaO (1.43–4.64), and 10000Ga/Al (1.87–2.78) ratios. They also have low concentrations of HFSEs and REEs. For example, their Nb contents range from 5.03 ppm to 9.24 ppm, Zr from 94 ppm to 259 ppm, and Zr+Nb+Ce+Y from 148 ppm to 320 ppm. These chemical compositions are significantly different from those of A-type granites but similar to those of I-type granites. Although the Sanligang granitoids have a wide range of silica contents (SiO₂=60.35–71.38 wt.%), they show uniform initial ⁸⁷Sr/⁸⁶Sr ratios (0.7033–0.7041), positive εNd(t) (+3.4 to +4.9), and εHf(t) values (+7.9 to +11.7) (Fig. 9). All these features imply that the Sanligang granitoids are I-type rather than A-type.

Moreover, the Sanligang granitoids are characterized by enrichments in LREEs and LILEs but depletions in HREEs and HFSEs (Figs. 7d) with some characteristics of arc magma originating from the subduction zone environment (Sun and McDonough, 1989; Murphy, 2007). All granitoid samples plot in the field of the volcanic arc granite in the tectonic discrimination diagrams (Figs. 10g and 10h). Thus, the rocks from the Sanligang granitoid are interpreted as I-type granites with distinguished magmatic arc signatures.

6.2.2. Petrogenesis of the Sanligang granitoids

I-type granites can be generated by the differentiation of basaltic magmas (White and Chappell,
mixing of basaltic magma with felsic magmas, interaction of basaltic
magmas with continental crust (Chappell, 1996; Janousek et al., 2004), and melting of basaltic crust
(Chappell and White 2001).

Granites generated by the mixing of mafic magma with crustal-derived felsic magma are
classified by abundant mafic enclaves and a wide range of chemical compositions (Chappell 1996;
Janousek et al., 2004; Wang et al., 2012). The Sanligang granitoids have SiO₂ contents that are much
higher than those of the mafic dikes (Fig. 6), suggesting that voluminous crustal materials would have
been required. However, they have a narrow range of initial ⁸⁷Sr/⁸⁶Sr (0.7033–0.7041), ɛNd(t) (+3.4 to
+4.9) and ɛHf(t) (+7.9 to +11.7). Their ɛHf(t) values are similar to those of the mafic rocks in the region
(Fig. 9), suggesting that minor old crustal materials were involved in their petrogenesis.

6.2.2.1 Differentiation of mantle-derived magmas

I-type granites are generally produced by the differentiation of mantle-derived magmas (White and
Chappell, 1977). This type of granitoid is characterized by high Mg#, Ni, and Cr (Smithies and
Champion, 2000). For example, the ca. 850 Ma Huangling tonalites show similar elemental and
isotopic compositions to those of the Huangling mafic dikes, and are thought to have been produced by
differentiation of the mantle-derived melts (Zhao et al., 2013b) (Figs. 9). The Neoproterozoic mafic
rocks are widely distributed in the SSFB (Dong et al., 2004). The mafic dikes and granitoids in this
study have similar zircon U-Pb ages and Hf isotopic compositions (Fig. 9), suggesting that they were
probably derived from the same source region. These mafic dikes are the only mantle-derived rocks
that can possibly represent the protolith of the Sanligang granitoids. However, significant
compositional gaps exist between the Sanligang granitoids and the mafic rocks (Figs. 6-7), suggesting
the Sanligang granitoids were not differentiation products of the mantle-derived magmas.

Unlike the mantle-derived high-Mg granitoids (Stern and Hanson, 1991; Smithies and Champion,
2000), the Sanligang granitoids have lower MgO (1.03–3.51 wt.%), Ni (11–44 ppm), and Cr (mostly
less than 70 ppm) contents, and low Mg# values (49–58). They also have relatively high La (15.8–28.4
ppm), Sm (3.6–6.0 ppm), and Th (1.8–10.7 ppm) and low Sc (4.5–17.6 ppm), which cannot be
achieved by high degrees of fractional crystallization from mafic magmas. For example, the removal of
80% mafic minerals from the proposed parental magma, represented by the average composition of the
mafic intrusions, increases Th from its initial concentration to 3.0 ppm (Zhao and Zhou, 2009b). But
the Th concentrations of the Sanligang granitoids are mostly higher than 3.0 ppm, which contradicts the
derivation by the differentiation of mantle-derived magmas. Therefore, the possibility of differentiation of basaltic magmas should be ruled out.

6.2.2.2 Parting melting of basaltic crust

I-type granites can be formed by melting of basaltic crust (Chappell and White 2001, Zhao and Zhou, 2008, 2009a; Zhao et al., 2010a, 2013a). The ancient basement of the Yangtze Block is mainly composed of Archean and Paleoproterozoic rocks (Gao et al., 1999). The Neoproterozoic granitoids (e.g., Huangling trondhjemites and TTG-like rocks) (Fig. 9) from the Central Yangtze Block produced by the melting of these ancient continent crustal rocks generally show extremely negative εNd (< -19) and zircon Hf values (< -19) (Zhao et al., 2013b; Zhang et al., 2009). However, the Sanligang granitoids have low initial 87Sr/86Sr (0.7033–0.7041) and positive εNd (t) (+3.4 to +4.9) and zircon εHf (t) values (+7.9 to +11.7) (Fig. 9), suggesting that they were probably formed by the partial melting of juvenile crust, rather than derived from ancient continental crust rocks.

The Sanligang granitoids could have been produced by partial melting of subducted oceanic slab that have MORB-like Nd isotopic compositions (e.g., Sajona et al., 2000). The slab-derived melts have adakite compositions that have high Sr/Y and La/Yb ratios with positive Eu anomalies (Defant and Drummond, 1990). However, the Sanligang granitoids do not have such positive Eu anomalies. They have low to moderate Sr (243–551 ppm) and high Y (12.4–18.9 ppm) concentrations, which yield low Sr/Y (14–43) and La/Yb (10–17) ratios. Most Sanligang samples plot in the normal arc magma field in the plots of Sr/Y vs. Y and YbN vs. (La/Yb)N (Figs. 11a and 11b). Thus, they are chemically different from the oceanic slab-derived adakites.

Alternatively, the Sanligang granitoids could have been generated by the melting of newly formed mafic continental crust. The partial melting of newly formed lower mafic crust can produce silicic magmas with initial isotopic values the similar to their mafic sources (e.g., Hannan adakitic rocks, Tianpinghe granits, Xixiang diorites and Huangling granites, Fig. 9) (Zhao and Zhou, 2008, 2009a; Zhao et al., 2010a, 2013a). The occurrence of mafic rocks in the SSLB implies that the Neoproterozoic period was crucial for continental crust growth. The granitoids have narrow ranges of positive εNd(t) (+3.4 to +4.9) and εHf(t) values (+7.9 to +11.7) that are similar to those of the mafic dikes (εHf(t) = +10.5 to +12.9, εNd(t) = +4.0–+7.1), respectively. These features indicate that both granitoids and mafic dikes originated from similar sources (Fig. 9). Moreover, the granitoids and mafic dikes form a
coherent trend in the plot of Th/Tb vs. Th/Ta (Fig. 11c). This result further supports the conclusion that the source region of the granitoids is chemically similar to that of the mafic dikes.

Experimental results show that silicic to intermediate calc-alkaline magmas are normally generated by the dehydration melting of fertile portions of the continental crust at high temperatures (Rapp and Watson, 1995). All samples in this study plot in the field of the experimental melts in the plot of TiO$_2$ vs. SiO$_2$ that were produced at high temperature (1000–1100 °C) but relatively low pressures (Fig. 6e; Rapp and Watson, 1995). However, the samples plot in or near the field of the experimental melts in the plot of MgO vs. SiO$_2$ (Fig. 6b). In the SiO$_2$ vs. Mg# diagram (Fig. 11d), the Sanligang granitoids are approximately similar to hybridized melts and sanukitoids, suggesting that additional mafic materials were involved in their source region. The partial melting of subducted oceanic slab or delaminated continental lower crust and the possible following interaction with mantle peridotite can be considered to explain the origin of the high-Mg diorites (e.g., Martin, 1999; Gao et al., 2004). However, melts that were derived from the subducted oceanic slab or delaminated lower crust typically display an adakitic affinity, which contrast with the relatively low Sr/Y and (La/Yb)$_N$ ratios in the Sanligang granitoids (Figs. 11a and 11b). Interaction between the intermediate magmas and the mafic residue is an important process in the formation of the Mg-rich dioritic igneous rocks (Zhao et al., 2010a). The high Mg# values of the Sanligang granitoids were probably resulted from interaction between crust-derived felsic melts and mafic residues. This model can also account for their relatively high CaO, FeO, Cr and Ni contents. The Sanligang granitoids are therefore interpreted to have been generated by melting of the newly formed mafic crust followed by interaction with the mafic residues.

6.3. Implications for records of the early Neoproterozoic subduction of oceanic slab

Previous studies proposed that the SSFB is part of the Phanerozoic suture zone between the Yangtze Block and the Tongbai orogen (Dong et al., 1999, 2004; Lai et al., 2004). Our new age data obtained from the SSFB provide a new perspective on these oceanic crust-related rocks. Given the MORB-type gabbros (Figs. 10a-e, Shi et al., 2005; 2007) (Fig. 1c), the oceanic subduction in the northern margin of the Yangtze Block could have started no later than 947 Ma. The 871 Ma mafic dikes in this study show arc-like geochemical compositions that were produced by the partial melting of a subduction-modified mantle wedge. The 860 Ma Sanligang I-type granitoids also show arc signatures. Their geochemical and Hf-Nd isotopic compositions reveal that the granitoids were
produced by melting the newly formed mafic crust above the oceanic subduction zone.

A magmatic arc sequence exposed in the Shennongjia dome (1.15–0.90 Ga, Qiu et al., 2011) and the Miaowan “ophiolite” (1.10–0.98 Ga, Peng et al., 2012) has been recently reported in the west of the SSFB (Fig. 12). Considering the very close temporal and spatial relationships, we propose that the Miaowan-Shennongjia accretionary wedge-arc system formed to the east of the Sanligang pluton. The early Neoproterozoic igneous rocks from SSFB represent an oceanic subduction zone in the northern margin of the Yangtze Block (Fig. 12).

Whether or not 850–750 Ma arc-affinity rocks are formed by arc magmatism or by melting of pre-existing juvenile arc rocks in an anorogenic setting has been a hotly-debated issue (Li et al., 2003a; 2003b; Wang et al., 2009; Huang et al., 2009). The arc-affinity granitoids and mafic igneous rocks in the present study indicate that the oceanic subduction occurred at approximately 860 Ma. The arc setting is also supported by the 1.1–0.9 Ga Miaowan ophiolite–Shennongjia arc association that was found in the west of the SSFB (Fig. 12). This arc-continent collision did not happen until ca. 870–850 Ma (Peng et al., 2012). A number of 880–800 Ma arc-related calc-alkaline dioritic rocks (Xiao et al., 2007; Sun and Zhou, 2008; Wang et al., 2012; Zhao et al., 2013b; Du et al., 2014), especially arc-related mafic extrusive-intrusive rocks (Zhou et al., 2002, 2006; Lai et al., 2007; Dong et al., 2012; Zhao and Zhou, 2007, 2009b, 2010b; Wang et al., 2008; ), were reported at the regional scale. Such reports provide strong evidence for an arc setting at approximately 860 Ma. In addition, the time span of nearly 90 Ma between 974 Ma (Yangjiapeng gabbro) and 858 Ma (Sanligang granitoid) is inconsistent with an anorogenic setting such as the plume-rift model (e.g., Li et al., 2003a).

Previous studies have identified many subduction–accretion–arc formations in the periphery of the Yangtze Block (Zhang et al., 2013a). The 1.0–0.8 Ga Panxi–Hannan arc rocks are distributed along the northwestern margin of the Yangtze Block, from Kanding–Danba in the west to Bikou–Hannan–Micangshan and Mian–Lue in the northwest (Bader et al., 2013; Zhao and Cawood, 2012). Many arc-related rocks or blocks from the Panxi–Hannan belt indicate the presence of a Neoproterozoic oceanic basin outboard (northwest in present coordinates) of the Yangtze Blocks. The ocean was subducted southward beneath the Yangtze Block, which led to the eruption of many arc-related volcanic rocks now assigned to the Yanbian Group (> 860 Ma, Sun et al., 2008), Xixiang Group (950–890 Ma, Ling et al., 2003), and Bikou Group (880–770 Ma, Wang et al., 2008). The oceanic subduction also led to the emplacement of calc-alkaline intrusive rocks (i.e., adakite, diorite, tonalite, and granodiorite) (Xiao et
The subduction model provides the simplest approach to explain the tectonic setting of early Neoproterozoic igneous rocks in the northwestern margin of the Yangtze Block. Some calc–alkaline granitoids from the Panxi–Hannan arc have extremely positive $\varepsilon_{\text{Hf}}(t)$ and $\varepsilon_{\text{Nd}}(t)$ values, with the highest value approximating those of the contemporaneous depleted mantle (Sun and Zhou, 2008; Du et al., 2014), suggesting the growth of juvenile crust. Some high-K granitoids from the Huangling region show extremely negative $\varepsilon_{\text{Hf}}(t)$ and $\varepsilon_{\text{Nd}}(t)$ values, and the Archean Hf-Nd model ages for them, which represents the partial melting of ancient continental crust rocks (Zhang et al., 2009; Zhao et al., 2013b). Both mafic dikes and granitoids from the SSFB have high positive $\varepsilon_{\text{Hf}}(t)$ and $\varepsilon_{\text{Nd}}(t)$ values, which indicate juvenile crust growth and crustal reworking. Similar examples have been widely reported for the Hannan and Huangling regions (Figs. 9 and 12). Thus, the early Neoproterozoic is an important period of continental crust growth and reworking, and the oceanic crust subduction has played a central role in these processes.

7. Conclusion

(1) The Sanligang mafic dikes (871 Ma) have arc-like geochemical features characterized by enrichment of LILEs and depletion of HFSEs. New elemental and isotopic data suggest that these mafic dikes were derived from the depleted mantle source enriched by slab-derived fluids above a subducting oceanic slab and were emplaced in an island arc environment.

(2) The Sanligang pluton (860 Ma) is dioritic to granitic in composition and has positive and high $\varepsilon_{\text{Hf}}(t)$ and $\varepsilon_{\text{Nd}}(t)$ values similar to those of the mafic dikes. It was produced by high degree melting of the juvenile basaltic crust followed by interaction with the mafic residues. Based on its arc-related geochemical affinity and contemporaneous arc-related magmatism, the Sanligang pluton is proposed to have been generated in a Neoproterozoic arc setting during continental crustal growth and reworking of the Yangtze Block.

(3) The early Neoproterozoic igneous assemblage from the Sangligang-Sanyang fault belt provides an important record of oceanic-slab subduction in the northern margin of the Yangtze Block.
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**Figure captions**

Fig.1. (a) Tectonic sketch showing tectonic position of the study area. (b) Simplified structural map showing the Sanligang-Sanyang fault and surrounding units of the Tongbai orogen. (c) Simplified geological map of the Sanligang region, northern margin of the Yangtze Block (modified after HBBGMR (1982)).

Fig.2. Field photos of the Sanligang mafic dikes and granitoids from SSFB, northern margin of the Yangtze Block. (a) Mafic dike (diabase), (b) and (c) the Huashan Groups were generally intruded by the Sanligang granitoid, (d) quartz diorite, (e) the pelitic xenoliths, and (f) the mafic enclaves in the pluton.


Fig.3. Photomicrographs showing texture and mineral assemblages of the Sanligang mafic dikes and granitoids from SSFB, northern margin of the Yangtze Block. (a) Mafic dike (diabase, X23), (b) quartz diorite (S09), (c) granodiorite (S10), (d) granodiorite (S04), (e) granodiorite (S04), and (f) granodiorite (S06). Mineral abbreviations: Aug: Augite; Ep: Epidote; Hb: hornblende; Mag: Magnetite; Pl: plagioclase; Qtz: quartz; Ser: Sericite.

Fig.4. Zircon U-Pb Concordia diagrams for the Sanligang mafic dike (a) and granitoids (b-d) from SSFB, northern margin of the Yangtze Block. Cathodoluminescence (CL) images for representative zircon grains showing internal structures, analytical locations, apparent 206Pb/238U ages (Ma, red number) and εHf(t) values (yellow number). The scale bars in the CL images are 50 μm.

Fig.5. Geochemical classification of the Sanligang granitoids from the SSFB, northern margin of the Yangtze Block. (a) SiO₂ vs. K₂O+Na₂O-CaO, (b) A/CK vs. A/NK, (c) SiO₂ vs. TFeO/(TFeO+MgO), and (d) SiO₂ vs. K₂O+Na₂O. Xixiang diorites, Huangling granites, tonalites and trondhjemites are from...
Zhao et al. (2010a, 2013a and 2013b).

**Fig. 6.** Harker diagrams illustrating major element of Sanligang mafic dikes and granitoids from SSFB, northern margin of the Yangtze Block. The background references fields of (b) and (e) are from Jung et al. (2002) and references therein.

**Fig. 7.** Chondrite-normalized REE patterns and Primitive mantle-normalized trace element spider diagrams for Sanligang mafic dikes and granitoids from SSFB, northern margin of the Yangtze Block. The values of OIB, E-MORB, N-MORB and Normalizing values are from Sun and McDonough (1989), Barren Island island arc basalts are from Andaman arc in the northeastern Indian Ocean (Luhr and Haldar, 2006). Xixiang diorite and Huangling granite are from Zhao et al. (2010a, 2013a).

**Fig. 8.** Histograms of $\varepsilon_{Hf}(t)$ values and single-stage Hf model ages ($T_{DM1}$) for zircon from the Sanligang mafic dikes and granitoids from SSFB, northern margin of the Yangtze Block.

**Fig. 9.** (a) $\varepsilon_{Hf}(t)$ values corrected to the crystallization ages of zircons for the Sanligang mafic dikes and granitoids from SSFB, northern margin of the Yangtze Block. Reference lines representing meteoritic Hf evolution (CHUR) and depleted mantle are from Blichert-Toft and Albarede (1997) and Griffin et al. (2006), respectively. (b) Plot of $\varepsilon_{Nd}(t)$ vs. $^{87}\text{Sr}/^{86}\text{Sr}(i)$ for the Sanligang mafic dikes and granitoids. The Hannan mafic intrusions (Zhao and Zhou, 2009b), Hannan adakitic rocks (Zhao and Zhou, 2008), Tianpinghe granites (Zhao and Zhou, 2009a) and Xixiang diorites (Zhao et al., 2010a) are from the Hannan region, northwestern margin of the Yangtze Block. The Huangling mafic dikes (Zhao et al., 2010b), granites (Zhao et al., 2013a), Huangling tonalites-trondhjemites (Zhao et al., 2013b) and TTG-like rocks (Zhang et al., 2009) are from the Huangling dome, Central Yangtze Block. The Hf-Nd isotope comparison of the Kongling metamorphic complex datas from Gao et al. (1999) and Zhang et al. (2008).

**Fig. 10.** Tectonic discriminant diagrams for Sanligang mafic dikes and granitoids from SSFB, northern margin of the Yangtze Block. (a) Nb-Zr-Y diagram (after Meschede, 1986). (A1) within-plate alkali basalts, (A2) within-plate alkali basalts and within-plate tholeiites, (B) E-MORB, (C) within-plate
tholeiites and volcanic-arc basalts, (D) N-MORB and volcanic-arc basalts. (b) Hf-Th-Nb diagram (after Wood, 1980); (c) La/Nb vs. Ba/Nb (after Fan et al., 2004); La/Nb vs. Nb/Th (after Fan et al., 2004); (e) Nb/Yb vs. Th/Yb (after Dilek and Furnes, 2011); (f) Ta/Yb vs. Th/Yb (after Pearce, 1983), The Mariana arc regions defined by Elliot et al. (1997). (g) Yb vs. Ta (after Pearce et al., 1984), (h) Yb + Ta vs. Rb (after Pearce et al., 1984).

Fig. 11. Plots of (a) Sr/Y vs. Y (Defant and Drummond, 1990), (b) (La/Yb)N vs. YbN (Martin, 1999), (c) Th/Tb vs. Th/Ta and (d) Mg# versus SiO₂ for the Sanligang granitoids. The Huangling Neoproterozoic intrusions are from Zhao et al. (2010b; 2013b) in the plot of (c). The reference fields for mantle melts, high Mg andesites, hybridised melts, sanukitoid and experimental melts under 1–4 GPa are from Souza et al. (2007) and references therein in the plot (d).

Fig. 12. Geological map of the Yangtze Block showing the distribution of the Neoproterozoic rocks (modified after Zhao and Cawood (2012) and Bader et al. (2013)).
Figure 1 (a) Tectonic sketch showing tectonic position of the study area. (b) Simplified structural map showing the Sanligang-Sanyang fault and surrounding units of the Tongbai orogen. (c) Simplified geological map of the Sanligang region, northern margin of the Yangtze Block (modified after HBBGMR (1982)).
Figure 2 Field photos of the Sanligang mafic dikes and granitoids from SSFB, northern margin of the Yangtze Block. (a) Mafic dike (diabase), (b) and (c) the Huashan Groups were generally intruded by the Sanligang granitoid, (d) quartz diorite, (e) the politic xenoliths, and (f) the mafic enclaves in the pluton.

Figure 3 Photomicrographs showing texture and mineral assemblages of the Sanligang mafic dikes and granitoids from SSFB, northern margin of the Yangtze Block. (a) Mafic dike (diabase, X23), (b) quartz diorite (S09), (c) granodiorite (S10), (d) granodiorite (S04), (e) granodiorite (S04), and (f) granodiorite (S06).

Mineral abbreviations: Aug: Augite; Ep: Epidote; Hb: hornblende; Mag: Magnetite; Pl: plagioclase; Qtz: quartz; Ser: Sericite.
Figure 4 Zircon U-Pb Concordia diagrams for the Sanligang mafic dike (a) and granitoids (b-d) from SSFB, northern margin of the Yangtze Block. Cathodoluminescence (CL) images for representative zircon grains showing internal structures, analytical locations, apparent $^{206}\text{Pb}/^{238}\text{U}$ ages (Ma, red number) and $\varepsilon_{\text{Hf}}(t)$ values (yellow number). The scale bars in the CL images are 50 μm.
Figure 5 Geochemical classification of the Sanligang granitoids from the SSFB, northern margin of the Yangtze Block. (a) SiO$_2$ vs. K$_2$O+Na$_2$O-CaO, (b) A/CNK vs. A/NK, (c) SiO$_2$ vs. TFeO/(TFeO+MgO), and (d) SiO$_2$ vs. K$_2$O+ Na$_2$O. Xixiang diorites, Huangling granites, tonalites and trondhjemites are from Zhao et al. (2010a, 2013a and 2013b).
Figure 6. Harker diagrams illustrating major element of Sanligang mafic dikes and granitoids from SSFB, northern margin of the Yangtze Block. The background references fields of (b) and (e) are from Jung et al. (2002) and references therein.
Figure 7 Chondrite-normalized REE patterns and Primitive mantle-normalized trace element spider diagrams for Sanligang mafic dikes and granitoids from SSFB, northern margin of the Yangtze Block. The values of OIB, E-MORB, N-MORB and Normalizing values are from Sun and McDonough (1989). Barren Island island arc basalts are from Andaman arc in the northeastern Indian Ocean (Luhr and Haldar, 2006). Xixiang diorite and Huangling granite are from Zhao et al. (2010a, 2013a).
Figure 8 Histograms of $\varepsilon_{Hf}(t)$ values and single-stage Hf model ages ($T_{DM1}$) for zircon from the Sanligang mafic dikes and granitoids from SSFB, northern margin of the Yangtze Block.
Figure 9 (a) $\varepsilon_{Hf}(t)$ values corrected to the crystallization ages of zircons for the Sanligang mafic dikes and granitoids from SSFB, northern margin of the Yangtze Block. Reference lines representing meteoritic Hf evolution (CHUR) and depleted mantle are from Blichert-Toft and Albarede (1997) and Griffin et al. (2006), respectively. (b) Plot of $\varepsilon_{Nd}(t)$ vs. $^{87}\text{Sr}/^{86}\text{Sr}(t)$ for the Sanligang mafic dikes and granitoids. The Hannan mafic intrusions (Zhao and Zhou, 2009b), Hannan adakitic rocks (Zhao and Zhou, 2008), Tianpinghe granits (Zhao and Zhou, 2009a) and Xixiang diorites (Zhao et al., 2010a) are from the Hannan region, northwestern margin of the Yangtze Block. The Huangling mafic dikes (Zhao et al., 2010b), granites (Zhao et al., 2013a), Huangling tonalites-trondhjemites (Zhao et al., 2013b) and TTG-like rocks (Zhang et al., 2009) are from the Huangling dome, Central Yangtze Block. The Hf-Nd isotope comparison of the Kongling metamorphic complex datas from Gao et al. (1999) and Zhang et al. (2008).
Figure 10 Tectonic discriminant diagrams for Sanligang mafic dikes and granitoids from SSFB, northern margin of the Yangtze Block. (a) Nb-Zr-Y diagram (after Meschede, 1986). (A1) within-plate alkali basalts, (A2) within-plate alkali basalts and within-plate tholeiites, (B) E-MORB, (C) within-plate tholeiites and volcanic-arc basalts, (D) N-MORB and volcanic-arc basalts. (b) Hf-Th-Nb diagram (after Wood, 1980); (c) La/Nb vs. Ba/Nb (after Fan et al., 2004); La/Nb vs. Nb/Th (after Fan et al., 2004); (e) Nb/Yb vs. Th/Yb (after Dilek and Furnes, 2011); (f) Ta/Yb vs. Th/Yb (after Pearce, 1983), The Mariana arc regions defined by Elliot et al. (1997). (g) Yb vs. Ta (after Pearce et al., 1984), (h) Yb + Ta vs. Rb (after Pearce et al., 1984).
Figure 11: Plots of (a) Sr/Y vs. Y (Defant and Drummond, 1990), (b) (La/Yb)N vs. YbN (Martin, 1999), (c) Th/Tb vs. Th/Ta and (d) Mg# versus SiO2 for the Sanligang granitoids. The Huangling Neoproterozoic intrusions are from Zhao et al. (2010b; 2013b) in the plot of (c). The reference fields for mantle melts, high Mg andesites, hybridised melts, sanukitoid and experimental melts under 1–4 GPa are from Souza et al. (2007) and references therein in the plot (d).
Figure 12 Geological map of the Yangtze Block showing the distribution of the Neoproterozoic rocks (modified after Zhao and Cawood (2012) and Bader et al. (2013)).